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.L.  ne s-xface featares, su,weyLng possible sites Tor 2 l u n a  base,  inspec t ing  
A -  bnelr velhicle and preparing it f o r  t he i r  r e t u r n  t r i p .  Because t h e  l u m  
* 
~i;ra-vi-Ly is  only o n e s i x t h  tht of t he  w t h  gravity, the eicplorws UE- 
docbted'ly w i l l  h v a  t o  a d j u s t  t h e b  accustomed methods 02 aalking,  climbing, 
ju rq ing and perfo;.xi.r.g other seU-locmotive a c t i v i t i e s  in crder  t o  c a r r y  
o"' L Iu  t 'nzse various t a sks .  
rzssion xil: depend t o  a l u g e  ex ten t  upon the self-reliance of t h e  
e q l o r e r s ,  it xi11 be necessary t o  hzve e:&ensive kriowledge of the  e f f e c t s  
o f  t he  man* s reduced gravLty o n  t k c  physicz.l c 2 p a b i l i t i e s  of  rran and of  
inammch as the o v e p a l l  success o f  the lunar 
. .  . . .  .. . 
. 

- ~n o r < w  *a dexonstrate the I^eas?oili-Lj of t h i s  scheme a umber o f  
i 
2.cgz nw3er  cf t e s t  subjects  of various s i z e s  and stature t o  perform , 
grzvity Tor por'joses of comparison. The results 02 these  t e s t s  and obser- 
va-lions are discussed i n  Yne r&-eipLng por t ion  o f ' t h i s  a r t i c l e .  




In general all s i b j e c t s  found it c 5 f T i c u l t  in i t iz l ly  t o  sense their 
vey-ticzl directLoi1 bit  oilo owing a ?e); minctes o f  o r i en ta t ion  became a d q t e d  
LO I 1- reduced gavfi-Ly cocdition. QJite oP-Len 8 subject xas  observed t o  
I 2L-L used o n - b o ~ r d  & ,nitchin2 ship. I n  pany cases  t h e  s r b j e c t  tenaed Lo 
6 
r.cve Sack and I"crt2 x x i n u a l l y  as Ynough t r y i n g  t o  ' :feel': IC- h i s  stance,  
and often the  sn3; .,-.Ls ended up standing on their t i p o s s .  These e f f e c t s  
z - 2  a t t r i b u t e d  ir_ -;ar; LO $he f a c t  t h a t  the pressares on the f e e t  were very 
 lo;.^ due t o  The ~ G L  - T - -  tdG-gLLt, ,--'n- of the body. 
n o r ~ X L y  by t h e  scbjects se-nsory system i n  conjunction ~Ji-Lki other S S C S G : ~ ~  
czes  t o  detec; the v c t i c a l  direczlon, the subjec t  a2paren3.y used t h e  
?or csifid-zft o r  ;ke raising-to-the-ciptoe movament unconsciou sly I n  an 
c z - ~ e z q t  LO ificrcase t h e  f o o t  r eac t ion  pes su res  and , consecpcntly, improve 
his sansory respomes ard sense of  balance. 
Since these pressures  are used , 
the  d is rcp t ion  o f  norm1 functioning o f  t h e  ime;. eai'. 
sub :x t s  r q o r t e d  a sensation or' being i m l i n e d  fcr several  seconds a f t e r  
lezving the %est device Indicat ing tizt t h e i r  saisory system kid ac-bually 
become adjusted to the  inc l ined  a t t i t u d e .  
h r the rmre ,  severa l  
Acot'ner possible f a c t o r  ressonsiSle f o r  t ' re poor judgement of t he  verti- 
c a l  a5 t i lxde  is the h k  02 s u l t i b l e  visual CXBS. m-  ;fie t e s t s  were car r ied  o u t  
w a r  ;he niddle  or' a l a g 2  hLngzr wizh the t e s t  subjects  s t a d i n ? ;  on a r a t h e r  
smll  L- by 2 L f o o t  E X C : L ~ .  &.side from t'ris ua&xay ';hers wc-re oniy a fe ig  
ciiztant bui lding framing maxbers with which t h e  subject  ~ ~ i l l d  obtain visilal 
ci ies o f  t h e  l o c a l  veriidcai o r  d i rec t ion  of the simulated ~ a 7 L t y  Yield. 
i s  q d i t a  likely that ,use of a much l a rger  walkJay and some 2 0 ~ ; s  o r  v e r t i c a l  
r e f w e n e e  m r k s  nounted on the ealfiiay would pro-vide the s ib jeczs  with 
core  effectiw.visua1 r&erence,ana IriiniTize some o f  t h e  e f f ec t s  notcd. 
it 
I . , .  
Blthou gh t q e  2,!!.rr"oot-long plyzood rmway u sea f o r  t h e s e  exTloratory 
- ! - .  "es;s proved t o  be too short  f o r  e,utecsive t e s t i n g ,  it w a  possible t o  d i e  
ccrn soxe q u a l i k t i v e  e f f e c t s  and obtain a l i x i t e d  amount 02 c_uan"ci-xitive 
<.at&. Sone o f  t h e  subjects  e;periecced d iz f ic i l l ty  ~ h m  tryLng t o  walk a t  
2 S ~ O X  pace, kwever, near ly  a l l  h d  a tendency t o  i o s e  t h e i r  t r a c t i o n  and 
C J ~ A ~ R C G  w9en t r y ing  t o  &e rzp id  novements. 
t o  t:*y:~g t o  m n  o r  :.:a'& on a highLy pol i shsd  fLoor o r  i ce .  
. i -  This can be coinp~eci sonewbt 
Sane q i x n t i - a t i v e  data were 03tained frm a s e r i e s  o f  rurming zests  
usirig t h r e e  t a s k  subjects ,  ego of average heigiit ai4 fix ziiird of shcr t  
height as w e l l  as slender bui ld .  
also o f  slender hild znd the  otfier ZGS husky. 
One 03 t h e  average height  s h j e c t s  was 
The times r e p i r e d  by t h e  
Y 4 ~ 2 e c t . s  s:earing t e n p i s  shoes 02 sneakers t o  cover l o ,  15 and 20 Zeet from 
a stcndin,n start  i ihi le  e x e r t i r g  ~aximrn e 2 f o r t  tiere :r.ea.s'clTeci wi th  stop 
watches Tor 2 s e r i e s  o f  approxirmtely 10 runs ~ G T  a c h  case.  
i ims  f o r  t b s e  t e s t s  a r e  presented i n  figure 6. 
least  -Llwee tims longer t o  cover the saxe d i s t a c e  v i t n  t h e  
as .r,JYth t h e  e a t 3  gravity condition. 
d i r e c t l y  t o  t'ne loss of f o o t  t r a c t i o n  due t o  tfle subjects  redaczd weight 
The averaged 
The subjec ts  r q u i r e d  a t  
gravity 
T h i s  result is, of course, z t t r i b u t e d  
.in the l u n a  cordi t icn.  .iTnder lunar gravi_-Ly, the  w b j e c t s  lezned T G I W ~ T ~  
i n  a crouch xi t i i  thei- bodies a t  m an@ cf a'mut s W y  dzgcaes and t o o k  
shor'c yapid s t e p s  Y?!!~S t r f i c g  +A rtt~;l ~~-xiim-ri acce lera t ion  2 ~ d  oZ%c? 
t h e y  were un~b2.e $0 ZAintain t h e i r  b212nce because or" iost t r a c t i o n .  
* 
. . -  -- . . ~ . . - .- ~.  . ... . - .  
- 7 -  
.. . m e  IOSS  lo f o o t  t r ac t ion  e G e l e c c e d  i n  these  t e s t s  r e p e s m t s  a probim 
05 =.,'ety f o r  t he  lumr ex; lorz  ir, s i tua t ions  i::hsre h z  m s t  move f a s t  t o  
a m i d  beii-ig s t a c k  b y  a FJV'~;?~ ob- ject  o r  t o  gain a S L ~ ~ T  32 xo re  secure 
pos i t ion  while tn a p ~ a c z i o u s  sikuatior,. 
Load Carrying 
a cable from t h e  t r o l l e y  mdt s o  as $0' produce the  equivzlent load on t h e  
subiect 05 u? io lC m o n  pour&. 
p0u1-A~ incmxenlis kid no m y r a n t  degrac'ung e f fec ts  Tor t h e  l u x r  gm.v-ity 
The addi t ion of tine loacs i n  20 ewt 'r ,  
po~icds.  Xo 2.025 carrying t e s t s  t2ez-E: r&e for t h e  earth g r z ~ ~ " ; j r  cozd i t ion  
'p- u b it z?aears raso.n&le t o  assuze 32 t h e  basis ol" experience t1w-L 
increzsing the load  u;, to 60 poucds would r,orrrally l i v e  an appreciable 
adverse effec; on tize r u n L n g  capabili ty.  
- 9 -  
shcwsci ?fiat heights ~ r r '  12- Ab lir-feat couid be ac;l;ievad axier a cordition 
~. ~ ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .. . r  _..I.____ .~ ... 
F. iiie r e s u i t s  of the acce lers t ion  measurements are prssented i n  f i g ~ r e  8, 
 conditio^). Tk.3 l i x i t e d  t e s t s  co rdac ted  us ing  the LO a d  60 2,o'clna back-pck 
.... ... ..~.. __  ... - .. . . . . ...~ . . ~ ~ __ .-. .. . 
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Figure  1.- Sketch  i l l u s t r a t i n g  movement o f  body members I 
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Figure 7. - Time to run a specified distance, D, carrying a load 
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